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fire Companies.

STANDING IN * PK1TITIMI TO
THE BIG THIN

STREET UR ACCIDENT 
REHEARSED EAST NIGHTSuggestions For Christmas Shoppers! With Stmt Car and DeBvery 
Wagon as Stage (Acces
sories Coroner and JtaV In
spected Scene of Accident.

OME of the choicest gifts jn GoWend Silverware 
to be found at the Asepto Store. Beautiful designs, 
18 k. Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed. This lot includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc, The prices on these goods are low when you con
sider quality, We have the exclusive right to sell these goods 

in Canada.
A rare value is,found in our 40-piece Tea Set. It is the 

latest design and is very neat and artistic, It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it, Price $4,00.

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from S4.00 to $20,00. 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China.
SMOKERS’ SETS—We have one of the finest assort

ments of Smokers’ Sets in the city, It will J5ay you to see 
them and get prices,

Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 50 cts, to $12

are

1 Our Stock 
Includes In Nervous Dyspepsia, the Dyspep

sia does not come from the Nervous
ness—but the latter trouble does 
come from the Dyspepsia.

The stomach Is a network of nerves 
Now If all these -nerves are Irritated 
by improper food, hasty eating, or 
poisoned by gases from the constipat
ed bowels, then they will make one

The bowling In the city and com
mercial leagues on Black’s alleys, has 
ended for the tiollday season and will 
resume after the new year.

In the city league the Nationals are 
leading with Brock ft Paterson top
ping the commercial league schedule. 
Much interest has been taken In the 
progress of the different teams and 
when the playing Is resumed, some 
swift contests are looked for.

The following is the present stand
ing of ihe teams end a list df the flrat 
flveZigh average men:

The recent. street car accident on 
Main street, Was rehearsed last night 
at 12 o’clock, when, by the v order of 
Coroner Roberts, the jury assembled 
at the- plate of the accident. To make 
the rehearsal clearer, street cat No.
69 wab on hand together with a de
livery. wagon. At ,the remuent <g the 
coroner, Hasen McLean, an inspector 
la the employ of tlu> Street Railway 
Co., gave & description of the posi
tion of the body when found. He also 
gave some technical details of the 
construction ttf the car.

He said the body was found will 
Its head between the brake beam anç 
thé brake level* and on the right of 
jaxv bolt, which connects these two 
parts of the mdèhanism of the car. 

When asked as to the proper work
ing of the sand pipe, he said it Was 
situated eighteen inches In. front of 
the forward, trucks and that it was 
worked by a lèver in the frdht Of the 

He also said that the sand used 
was dried, screened and inspected be
fore it was used and the whole appa 
ratus was inspected before the .car 
was allowed to go out. No. 69 had been 
so inspected before the

When, speaking of the fender the 
coroner stated that he had often ob
served them jumping up and down. 
When questioned on this point Inspec
tor McLean said this was so of. the 
old type of fender, but that car No. 
09 was equipped with a fendèr that 
had been adopted a year ago and that 
it did not jump up and down except 
when passing over steam railway 
tracks or some other such obstacle.

He also stated that he had seen this 
identical type of fender pick up a 
little girl about six years old, not 

than six months ago. and that he 
woe on the car in question at the 
time. He stated that he had Jumped 
off the car and had lifted the child off 
the fender and found her none the 
worse physically for her experience. 
One of the mortomen present stated 
that he had picked up a dog in the 
samé fashion about a week ago and 
that the animal had ridden on the 
fender for several blocks without be
ing the worse for It.

When asked If the amount of weight 
in the car would affect Its quick stop
ping facilities, the Inspector said that 
he did not think so. There were ten 
people in the car at time of the ac
cident.

The next point to come up was the 
different weather conditions that had 
an effect on the rails. On this the 
inspector said that on the night of the 
accident the rallb had been very slip
pery and that It was much easier to 
stop a car on rails such as they were 
yesterday than When they were wet 
He «aid It sand had not been uwd 
that the car would have skidded from 
the place where Ryder Was struck to 

Measurements showed

BOOTS AND SHOES 
CROCKERY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAGS / 
BROOCHES 
PENDANTS 
HAT PINS 
MAGIC LANTERNS 
INK STANDS 
SMOKERS’ SETS 
DOLLS 
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS

Thé members of the West Side Are 
companies, Including the Hook and 
Ladder Company and the men from 
Mbs. « and No. 7 Hose companies, as 
Bombled In the rooms of/No. 6 station 
ort King street last night, when a 
couple of presentations were made. 
John Kbriytbe chief of the fire depart
ment. wits present and, on behalf of the 
Weal'find firemen, presented a hand
some gold ring to former District En
gineer J. Alfred Ring. The chief in 
making the presentation spoke of the 
faithful .servisse Mr. Ring had given 
for many years to the city as a fire
man and. of the good will that every 
man in the department had for him. 
In handing*the ring to the former dis
trict chief engineer, Chief Kerr said 

tip present was in itself an evl- 
of the good will the firemen had

:
nervous.

Frult-a-tlvea” cure* both the 
Nervousner- and the Dyspepsia be- 

"Frult-a-tlvea” étires all stomach
troubles, keeps the stomach sweet 
and clean, and enables you to eat 
and sleep as you did when a child.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. or trial size, 
26c. At all dealers, or from fYult-a- 
tlves Limited, t Ottawa.

iCity League Standing»
Won. Lost. Percent 

2 .900
2 .600

. 18Nationals ...
Ttgets .........
Y. M. C. A. .
Sweeps .........
Ramblers .. 
Wanderers . 
Insurance ..

12 2
7 5 .583

.66179
11 . 9 .650 
9 11 .460 Rev. Dr. Endlcett In City.

SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

Rev. Dr. James Endicott. who was 
one of the prominent figures ih the 
Laymen’s Missionary convention held 
recently In Centenary church, passed 
through the city last evening. He 
has been in Nova Scotia during the 
past few weeks and returned to 
Montreal last evening en route to 
Toronto. Rev. Dr. Endicott said that 
he had heard nothing from China very 
recently concerning • the uprising. 
While it had been the intention or 
the missionaries who are at present 
on furlough to return to their labors 
In February, it has been deemed ad
visable to defer setting out until 
later, and they may not return until

their labors lies abwt fifteen hundred 
miles from the coast, anil in, the pres- A 
ent state of things it would be dlffl- 
cult to reach their destination, as the v 
rebellion hbs become more widespread 
and serious than was anticipated Si 
the outset.

:!818.. 3 that th 
dence
towards Mr. Ring.

Former District Engineer Ring re
ceived the gift with a short speech of 
thanks.

Mr. Ring was one of the oldest fire
men in the West End and In the days 
before the electrical alarm and the 
horses was one of the first members 
to be at the No. 8 station when the 
bell rang to assist the other members 
In hauling the hose reel and the hand 
engine to a fire. He was always a 
faithful fireman and officer.

The West End firemen also had a 
valuable 
Howard
signed, but aa Mr. Howard was not 
present Chief Kerr handed the pipe to 
Captain Charles Clarke with Instruc
tions to give it to Mr. Howard with 
the kindest wishes of the men. Cap- 

89 4-81 tain Howard, like Mr. Ring, had been 
88 12-16 for years a member of the West Side
88 11-16 brigade and had been a popular officer Anthony L. Almeda.

In the department. .
Among those present last night East -Boston. Mass.. Dec. 18.—-A*1- 

wtiett the presentations were being thony L. Almeda, a native of 8t. Joan, 
made was 8. P. tieroW, one of the died at 171 Brooks street. Bast Bos- 
officers of NO. 1 Salvage Corps and I ton, aged 52 years and six months. 
Fire Police. *He leaves a wife, Mte. Sumnv who

also comes from New Brunswick. De
ceased was a member of Apollo Lodge 
No. 74, K. of P., of Chelsea, Maas.

3 17

Commercial League Standing.
Won. Lost. Percent. 

Brock A Paterson . 24 
Waterbury & Rising 14 
8. Hay ward Co. .. 14 
Canadian Pacific Ry 13 7
T. McAvlty ft Co. . 16
M. R. A. Ltd...........  8
O. H. Warwick Co. 4 12 .260
T. 8. Simms Co. .. 3 21 .186
Barnes ft CO............ 1 10 .060

City League.
First Five High Average Men.
L. Wilson ............................. »6 14-15
Kelly ...................................... 93 11-12
C. Olive .................................. 93 2-12
McDonald ................................ 92 6-12
McKean .................................. 90 9-16

Commercial League.
First Five High Average Men.

. 89 6-16

car.
4 .867
6 .700TEA 8ÊT6 

DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)

6 .700
■tollaccident.Xeach. 9 .686 

18 .400
DOLLS—Our line of Dolls is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00.

WATCH FOBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______  CLOCKS—We have

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE 8ASKE+S 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS

pipe tor Captain William 
of the Ladder Company, re-

a large range to select 
from, Made of Gilt, 
Nickel, Wood and Me
tallic,

KNIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them, Felt 
and Leather Slippers,

PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS’ and MEN’S 

CLOTHING

McKean .. 
Masters ... 
Labble ... 
Sullivan . 
Morrissey . .. 87 11-16

He Forget His Key.
There is a young man employ# 

a Prince William street establishment 
who, no doubt, this morning is worry
ing about the loes of his key intrust
ed to hint for the opening of the front 
door of the building. After doing 
some extra work in the office last 
night he closed the door and left the 
key in the lock. The policeman found 
the key sticking in the door and the 
employe of the establishment can re
ceive it on applying to the Chief of 
Police at the central station.

SUITS and
ed InOVERCOATS 

WRITING CASES
Florence J. Kyle.

The death of Florence J. Kyle, the 
ro year old daughter of W. J. Kyle, 

occurred at her home, 89 Acadia 8t„ 
yesterday. Besides her parents she is 
survived by two brothers and one sis
ter. The funeral will be held from 
her father’s residence on Wednesday 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Subscriptions ^Acknowt edged.

ties, wishes to acknowledge the sum 
of $10., from the proceeds of a concert 
given by the Empress of Ireland 
Troupe.

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B. PlfftfTV FLOUR
Fort Howe, 
that the fender was placed on the car 
so that it hung 8 inches clear of theSO tnai It nun* o mumro 
ground, 9 Inches clear of the falls, and 
that when it was pulled un It was 20 
Inches clear of the ground.

The coroner then sent the jury 
aboard the car, which was backed half 
way up the hill toward Douglas avenue, 
th» exnress wagon was then placed in 
position and two men were placed be
mud it. As the car came by the 
horse’s head the men stepped out on 
the track and the car was stopped 
five paces beyond the spot. On the 
night of the accident the car slld^ 22
mSm. 0^ ““
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fes ■SHE M fed

OPE IN CVCNIN6S UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
__J__ This was designed to ehbw
the effect of the weather on the rails 
This finished the rehearsal and the 
Jury returned home.

IFF1F i ffej Christmas 

with its merry- J 
making and feasting— 

its gifts and blazing Yule 

Log will soon be here, 

prepare a bountiful feast 
of good things and add 

to the Christmas 

U* Cheer

■
miST. PETER’S 

BOYS FORM 
A LEAGUE
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mm
iM-djii )The bowling league pf the 6t. 

Peter’s working boys was opened 
last evening by â tie game between 
Beavers and Erins. This league is 
comprised of four teams, vl*., Beavers, 
Erins, Royals and Nations!». and as 
these team 3 are very evenly matched 

Interesting bowling Will be

ro®

v4We loaned the money at 5 per cent. Interest to build this house.

ÀLet Us Loan You Money
""■ne score for lut evening la aa fol-

ents are $7.60 per month on 
balance due each year. Write

y or build houses, or pay off mortgages. Return paym 
$1,000 borrowed, and only 5 per cent. Interest on the r. v.Beavers.

U 78 n8-3

$?,re.."..834 75 Stm 78 2*8

Dorherty . • . .83 68 66—202 67 1-3

’phone or call for our plan.

THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.
33-34 Canada Life Bldg., St John.

55 5

’Phone 956.
375 lie $19 1013 

Erin*.
Mcdntyre .. 70 70 06—202 

..71 68 80—219 
. 71 66 66—193 
..67 70 60—197 
..76 65 60—201

361 889 322 1012

55

0
mums. F. Allan Thomas and Clifford McNulty 
McAvlty acted aa uahera. ' Megarlty

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. McCann 
and Mrs. Blizard left on the Atlantic 
express for Quebec and Montreal via 
Moncton. On their return to the city 
they will reside in the Chtpman Hill 

Both the bride and

'5Acceptable Xmas Gifts in Furs and Furniture
Fine furs are very suitable for Christmas gifts, and not . for years have 

they been in such demand. We have a number of new thing» in the most

that all our furs are absolutely reliable. We buy them from the head centre 
of genuinely good furs and are prepared to challenge competition «‘very 
poiLt. No one can give you a greater equivalent to* your money. In addition 
to that we give you a coupon with each dollar paid into onr store, which 
entities the holder of the largest number to receive on Xmas Eve the mag
nificent sideboard now exhibited in our window. Will it be yours. >Ae carry 
the latest In ladies’ ard gents’ clothing. An entirely new stock of fenriture, 
hint received such as fanev chairs, pictures, mirrors, and statues, cannot be equalled for style ÎStiÏÏy and prl^e. Note well these prices: Rattan chaire 
regular $6. will be sold for $2.7,'». Morris chairs former prtcesfrom $8 to >12 
now $5 and $6.75. American Rattan chairs, upholstered in leather, tonner 
price $15, will be sold for $7. Couches that ranged from T*”*?
«old from $4.26 up. China closets regular prices t0nïï?il2? ÎJtoTîS
am ctiHehnard» from $8 25 up. Baby slelgha $2,,)0 to $6. Regular prices $6

us. We deliver goods to any part of the tity and pay freight to any part of 
New Brunswick.

1 Minion Street

i
' 7! I

Engineers Examination».
The Board of Examiners of station

ery engineers concluded their labors 
here at a late hour last evening. Al
together 82. stationary engineers to 
the city and county passed the exam
inations and will be given certificates 

A number of those

::
;>wzapartments. -------..

bridegroom have a large number of 
friends and the array of wedding pres
ents was very large.

HAM
$

ÜDied Laet Night.
Mrs. Simon Allen. 426 Main street, 

passed away laet evening after a brief 
Illness.

-tunny rof competency. 
who made applications did not appear 
before the board, and nome applica
tions were laid ‘ over because the 
recommendations accompanying them 
were not complete. The board will 
meet at the Barker House. Frederic
ton, on the 19th inat and at the 
Windsor Hotel In St. Stephen, on the 
21st. when application» for certificates 
in those districts will bo examined. 
After Christmas the board will hold 
examinations in Moncton, Sussex and 
other places.

;4iVMARRIED

BLIZARD-GIRVÂN.—In St. Andrew’s 
Church, on the 18th tout., by the Rev. 
David Lang, assisted by the Rev. J. 
A. H. Anderson, George McAvlty 
Blizard to Louise McKnight, eldest 
daughter of Samuel Glrvans. L. marcs» a,co.|M

DIED.ily decorated by the members of the 
mission band of which the bride was 
formerly president. Miss Bbreve pre
sided at Ihe organ and the veeted 
choir a salat ed with the musical por
tion of the service.

The bride, who Waa given away by 
her father, waa becomingly costumed 
hi n tailored suit of delf blue with hat 
to match and carried a bouquet of 
rotes and maiden hnlr terne. She wna 
attended by little Mleeee Helen Wll- 

nnd Sybil Barnes of

WEDDINGS.
KYL6.—on the 18th Inst, at her home 

89 Acadia St.. Florence J., aged two 
veara, three months.

Funeral from 89 Acadia St, on Wed- 
needay at 2.30.____

BlUtarftOirvan.
A wedding of much interest In fash

ionable circles took place at noon yes- !terdar In St Andrew's church, when 
McAvlty BHasrd waa united in 

to Mise Louise McKnight 
daughter of Mr. and

AS A GIFT for elder
ly people there le 
nothing more appro- 

.prlate than a pair of 
glasses. Our prices 
are reasonable and 

our service Is unexcelled. We devote 
our time solely to optics. D. BOYAU- 
ER, Optician, 3S Dock Bt.

, wuHampton.
They were dressed in French lawn 
trimmed with val laoe sad wore little 
picture h.UO,,»«.«-f?bbouanand

a

*
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The Asepto Plan
The Asepto plan of doing business 

is the only plan of its kind in Canada.
It works itself out in this way: If 

you spend five cents you get a check 
worth one cent ; if you spend twenty- 
five cents you gel one worth five 
cents: If you spend $1.00 you get one 
worth twenty cents; it your purchase 
amounts to $6.00, you get one worth 
$1.00. and so on.

These goods we sell to you at the 
same price you would pay for them 
at any other store in the city. In
stead of giving you a small cash dis
count, we give you a check worth 
twenty cents for every $1.00 you 
spend. We make a profit on the good» 
you purchase and pay cash for, while 
the goods you purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us something 
while the second purchase with our 
checks you are bound to make from u-\ 
There is no selling expense attach
ed to the latter.

Smokers Who Know
Will Always Select

0
“MASTER MASON”

CUT PLUG TOBACCO
"Mb krmj c*fnm»m avÿfaW
I Pitt; nuit fnm Ihe final Waafcrf jlmtricmn

MM BY ALL DEALING. »

\
77*

- New

4
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APURE

HARDl
Classij

I Ok cat pc 
.V 33 1*3 per «s 

a> loafer if pcif

FOR SALE.

New Home, New D< 
other machine». Genuine 
oil, all kinds, and Edi 
graphs. Buyer wil save i 
shop. Call and see. Sewl 
and Phonographs Repair 
Crawford, 106 Princes» 6

FOR SALE—Lot of
such aa sills, doors, j 
posts, etc., to clear the 
theatre. Also 5 iron ool 
south side King Sq., R 
Contractor.

FOR SALE—A large 
new and second hand 
slelgha, 60 ash pungs, 8 c 

mf 12 delivery wagons, 25 
W sleighs. A. G.

Road, Tel. Main
Bjgecom

FARMS FOR SALE—I
ed to apple culture. We a 
ening to the wonderful p> 
our New Brunswick orchi 
conditions and soil not m 
elsewhere, Vhere land is 
higher. Very many first 
at extraordinary low pr 
on easy terms. Free c* 
FRED BURLEY ft CO., 
street.

TIMBER—Separate ei 
ived till December 30tl

tiheavily timbered farm. 
Chisholm, Stewarton. S'

t. Bef 
Mum

bound to ac 
write Rev. F.

WP

FOR SALE—One Carlo 
Horses, weighing from 12 
Just arrived. Edward B 
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR S,
suitable for Cattle, F: 
and Mixed Farming. W 
business to buy. sell, 
Realty and Business Cl 
11c Warehouses for ator 
heavy goods. Furniture 
and advoncee made. J. 
Son. Realty and Businee 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone

t

FOR SALE—A pleas» 
summer house In Rotbe 
ply to H. B„ care of Tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Ladle» wh 

«orne spare time aftern 
inga at home to ina 
Address, box I. C., Sta®

WANTED—Two or th 
ished rooms for light 
or one large front roo 
ished with modern <*oi 
couple without children 
good neighborhood. Pr 
Desire one or the othe 
Standard, C. L. P.

WANTED—First and 
female teachers for Sc 
3. Apply, stating salary 
ces to F. S. Reid, See) 
Harvey, Alb. Co., N. B.

I WANTED TO PUR< 
African land warrants, 
paid. Apply to D. 8., cat 
dard.

HELP WANTED
WANTED.—By a fin 

accountants, a young n 
experience of account! 
quick and accurate at 
by letter, stating age a 
Box F. P., Standard Ofi

WANTED—Gentleme: 
vote a little spare time 
evenings to increase 
Address box C. H. Sta

SALESMEN—$60 pei 
one hand Egg 
terms 26c. Money re 
satisfactory. Collette 
Ungwood, Ont.

Beater

AGENTS W A NTED- 
well established old lin< 
Company In the title 
Moncton and Frederic 
ties for agents to othe 
Brunswick also. Good 
be given to the right 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

AGENTS WA 
É j -Are you in a posltK 
" éry Stock In your dlsti 

and Winter months. V 
able proposition to m 
money in this line no' 
ager. Pelham Nursery 
roato.

SITUATIONS 1

MEN WANTED to l 
We teachtrade.

eight weeks. Constan
per Instruction. G 
from $12 to $18 per ' 
full Information. H. J. 
College, 734 Mato sin 
John, N. B.

AGENTS—Sa )ary*ni
to sell Red Tag. Stoç: 
elusive lines. Bpietiatl: 
only by us—sold only 
Elegant free samples. 
Dominion Nurseries. 1

F0UMI

FOUND—Sum of m 
I. wiloe*.
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